
Cycle
for Life

Chairman
named in
Pembroke

The l<iiktml> Society of
America, NC Chanter an- ¦

nomced today that the 1982
Cycle for Life Chairmen for
Pembroke will be Mr. James
F. Bell. The Leukemia Society
of America & dedicated to¬
wards the conquering of leu¬
kemia. Proceeds from the
Bike-A-Thon will be used
in research and patient-aid.
At the prdfent time the
Leukemia Society of America,
NC Chapter has S459.935 in
research projects granted in

x
the state of North Carolina.
These research projects are

being conducted at Duke
University and the University'
of North Carolina-Chapel Hill.
The Leukemia Society is also
providing financial assistance
to 310 patients in the state of
North Carolina. In spite of
remarkable medical advances
in the last ten years, leukemia
remains a Number 1 killer
disease of children. Leukemia
is no longer a hopeless
disease. Years ago over 90%
of everyone with Leukemia
died within six months but
today the picture is much
brighter for children and
adults due to the research that
has helped in treatment and
diagnosis. When a boy or girl
comes by your home asking
you to sponsor them in the
upcoming Cycle for Life,
please consider that the funds
will be used right here in the
state of North Carolina in
research and patient-aid.
Anyone wishing information
or entry blanks can contact
Mr. Bell at 521-4622 in
JPembroke.

COUNTY LEADERS PREPARE FOR FUTURE
"

.

County leaders, who met la I
Chapel Hill July 13-14 to talk .

about local concerns for the
future, found that they had a .<

lot la common with each
other.
"The issues that concern us

moat here in Robeson County
are the same ones that are on

the minds of people in other
counties," said Tommy D.
'Swett, who is co- chairman of
Robeson County's NC 2000
committee.
"We were all talking about

education, employment,
crime prevention and protec¬
tion of citizens from crime,»
adequate housing, environ¬
ment, cultural activities, fair
system of taxes, health care,

help for the needy and senior
citizens," said Swett.
"Those of us in Southeas¬

tern NC, however, do appear
to have a greater concern

about education, employment
and crime prevention than
people in other parts of the
state," he continued.
The meeting was sponsored

by the Corikmjssion on the
Future of Nora Carolina, the
group appointed by Governor
Hunt to direct die NC 2000
project, to conduct a study of
the next 18 years in North
Carolina and to recommend
courses of action for the long-
term future. The county lea¬
ders have worked with the
Commission for the past eight
months toensure that their

local citizens have a strong
voice in the effort.
During a question and

answer session. Commission
members responded tp a
number of concerns raised by
local leaders:
. What thought has bean
given la As pispis ee the
pnlailiafiaii turner

"We will have to change
our ways of preparing people
for jobs. During n 15-year
period, we may have to
retrain a person four or five
times to keep up with techno¬
logy. And we must gear u(
our community colleges, high
schools and colleges and
universities to do this."
-Richard Wynne, Asheville
What wfll happen to oar

federal psictos rhangs?
"North Carolina will have

to attend to its own resources.
That will mean taking a look
at what we have here in this
state and developing suitable
protection laws."
-Jim Dockery, Winston-Salem
How Is the Coasmissisa

addressing rwral re- develop-

"We believe North Caro¬
lina must look closely at the
peculiar attributes of a coun¬

ty. We must go beyond a k>
.

*

at the Fortune 500 baitnsaa

high risk capital or countire
cooperating to attract bdus-
try."

Richard Wynne

are admirable. Tbeee are

M «¦ we bare to cteeto a

"la considering ways to

implement these goals, we

are looking first to the people
themselves for solutions.
What can individuals do?
What can businesses do? Can

> the state provide diem with
supportive services? Only
when other solutions cannot
be found should we have a

bureaucracy in place to do it."
-Nathan Garrett, Durham
UNC President William C.

Friday, who chairs the Com¬
mission, commended the
county leaders for their inten¬
se concern about all the
people in the state, and
specifically about their con¬
cerns- for the future of the
family and the relationship of
work, jobs and education.
"You have taken seriously our
role as trustee of what we

have inherited in North Caro¬
lina and our obligation to pass
it on," Friday said.

* In the closing session,

'<¦ v w*t:

^Ira'abJut JTTic
2000 rmmawnudhrtsas
weald be canted oat Oac

was tor counties aad cMes ta
estaMish their own goal* add

(mm iwinwwala mm
that fcdow-up should be doaa

local tate forces working with
city aad county officials; aad
by involving the League of
Municipalities, the Asaoda-
tion of County Commissioners
and Council of State Govern-

Consensus was reached
that some form of state
leadership would be neces¬

sary to assure action at the
state as wed as the local level.
County concerns and

recommendations will be pre¬
sented to the Commission at
its meetings on August 26-27.

In the early 1800*, half a

Washington stamp (10*) was
often usad for 5* postage.

u.tr r .i.

After defrosting the freezer
^ray it with a vegetable oil
tpny. Next time you de¬
frost, itll be less work.

CORNS?
Soft pads protect Hi f Pa
medicated disks pPfcjwork to remove
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Family Reunion
-

The family of Jolanie C.
and Mary Cattle Bartea Lock-
lear hold a family reunion aa

July 4, 1982 at the heme at
Mary Cattle LocMoar oa
Roato 1, Rowland, A covered
dleh dinner wae prepared by
the families.
The thirteen children, la-

chiding five giris aad eight
boys attended. Shewn above,
Brat row, left to right ore:

Cathie Loddear, William Fred
Loddear, Mary Reee Lecfc-
lear, Marshall Loddear. Sec-
and row, left to right; Donald
Bay Loddear, Suzanne Oxea-
dine Loddear, Tomato Lock-
bar, Jnanita Loddear. Thhd

raw, left to right* Horaor
Loddear, Hoy Woody Locfc-
leor, Johnnie Loddoor, Jr.,
the twhrn-Arnold Ray Loddoor
and PoUy Faye L. Strickland
and the father, Johnny C.
Loddoor.
There are twenty-nine

grandchildren and two gloat-

Al the LocUoar chHdran
live la Hebrew Connty except
for Jaanita who flow hi frani
Alexandria, Va.
Not ahewn la the mother,

Mary Cattle Barton Loridaar,
who waa involved la a car

aeddeat In rente from cfanrch
that Sanday morning.

Scott f
Reunion

The first Scott Reunion was

held ob July 3, 1982 at the
Hestertown Church of God
Fellowship Hail, from 1 until 5
p.m.
We hud a good fellowship

together.. Our parents, Eliza¬
beth J. and C.C. Scott, had 12
children, three of which are
still living, James, and J.B.
Scott, and Bessie Ballard.
The dining table decorated

with flowers and Vicentia
table cloth. Everyone had
plenty to eat.
James was not able to

attend this reunion, but J.B.
led us in prayer. A talk was

given by Besie Ballard.
Eddie Lee Locklear read the

scriptures. All the families
were represented except one.
Each family gave a talk. Oat
of town visitors were Mr. ft
Mrs. M.T. Morris and son
from Charlotte, NC; and Earl
Scott from Baltimore, Md.
There were about 140 pre¬

sent for this reunion. May we
have many more.
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( hold-m* horse,
| anoxvumlci1 go into the
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SERVICES
( ) .- .¦

AB'S SPORTING GOODS
"We Print Anything"
CUSTOM T-SHIRTS

n. *'s" "

"Next door to Pembroke Police Department"

.TKOPHIES .PLAQUES V

.CUSTOM T SHIRTS .}|
"We Print Anything" V

CALL 521-3033 |
-

HUNT'S STUDIO
OF PHOTOGRAPHY

*Pm Portrait*
'General Photography

PHONE 521-4176

i B & B OUTLET - 8
)2209 West 5th Strew, Lambert**, N.C. 28358)i

* QUALITY CLOTHING AT REASONABLE. \(
PRICES

V .

wr
r Next Door to Felecta'a Styling Salon CAI^*8-5147f
j FREDA'S QUIK STOP J

l*16 ox. Drinks) 39c *2 liter Cokes, Sprite, Tab) [) *10 os. Drink; 25c Sl.09/#
\'Phillips 66 Gas *Ptae State Ice Cream)
.Milk $2.25 Gallon $L69 per Vi GrilonI

) *2 Loavea Bread; $1.09 f

UNION CHAPEL ROAD |
(Lu.LERtfi£ J) Custom-made Wood Products % V

\ Quality Furniture I

) JAMES LYNN ]
I LOWRY |
| CALL 521-9030 |
( R. Loweiy's I

J Gas & Grocery (
fi & Feed Mill J

1) Deep Branch Band

(( Phone 521-9136

|wOODV8^SIGNS
RONALD^

( WOOD-NJk \(( Route 1, Box 426 IP /
(( Pembroke, N.C. 28372 (
| PHONE 521-2937-J
fJOHN'S GARAGE ]ji ¦ nnnr f

* OH Hwy' 74~

|
-

If *21 Tun

I PHONE-738-9303

j THE CAROLINA
INDIAN VOICE

P.O. BOX 1075

PEMBROKE,N.C.
28372

LOWERY'S
GAS & GROCERY

East of Pmbrake, N.C.

On Highway 74

CALL521-4065

521-2626

iUMBEE TRADING
POST

t-r.. .
66 tjpm aflaJba Oite

.T+mmimw+r Par Waaldy I iillia
Cai 422-3233 hi IwW

¦n--. ^ ¦ ar 42A4471 I. htaM
^Sj/f iHII 4

WIRELESS > )
ALARM )SYSTEMS {J

T«T> Lack mad Gn I;
I Roate 2, Box 3f» V
Pembroke, N.C. f(

PHONE 919-521-3523 (

FILLIN STATION |
Fran 11a.m. aatfl 2 p.m. (I
*AB tba Pbaa YnCbU 1/
Aai A Salad Far 1249 Y
Taeeday...frae M(I

WE OFFER THE ISAME BUFFET 1

! THE CAROLINA ]
» INDIAN VOICE |
f P.O. BOX 1075 I
) PEMBROKE,N.C. Jj 28372

I^^IOORE^S^"
CHAIN SAW

LOWRY'S COUNTRY])
STORE I

*Complete line of seed kGrocery I
"Hardware /

JOE LOWRY
OWNER

^^CAIJL 521-0434

INTERIORS {
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED * REPAIRED l(

Assorted Colors to Choose From 1

| ODGENDIMERY 521-4*46 |.' 'Free Estimates l(
Highway 71* 1/2 MHa beat 74 1/

) Pembroke Floral, Inc. j
| UNION CMAPtL ROAD V

I flowers For All Occasions I
I I

J ijSaHT^Mi-saea oss-ivaur Oaavie* I'

Old Foundry Restaurant 1
I BIO wast Mh Sweat )I Lumbcfton, N. C. 24356 V

. . rm

B & B HOUSE MOVING )
"We buy and sell /jold Houses." I

HUEY BREWINGTON, Rt. I. Box 354-H, Fayettevflle, NC )1

3 G.wit. Beatesw (l
PHONE 4854733 //

General Electric. Hotpoint PlEl. )(
Franchise*! Major Appliance Service HflflEL (f
Refrigerators-Air Condftioners-Dishwaliei*'^^^^^y__j /f

\ P-7 Ranges-Washers-Dryers . /#
Ijansea W. TRmmm, Mgr.. * Microwave Uvens-Ice Makers'))

| PHONE 919-739-4724 (|
T.« iBng la Deteett? (j

> CALL DOWNRIVER j[ TRAVEL AGENCY j
[ CALL 383-3666 I

By. *Ow 11 Ttmrn F ) ' Sis [if
^rSTuAsStorr m


